Christmas

Party Packages at Patterns
From sharing-style, sit-down lunches to
delicious bowl food and platters to fuel a
night of cocktails and dancing, Patterns
offers the perfect backdrop from which
to host your Christmas party.
Upstairs is a flexible event space that can cater
for 80 seated and 225 standing; complete with
two separate rooms, two sound systems, a
resident photobooth and a fantastic choice
of wintry cocktails.Our live and club venue
Downstairs is ideal for bands, DJs and anything
performance-based.We have a number of
great packages available to choose from, but
if you have something specific or bespoke in
mind for your Christmas party, do let us know!
All our hires come with state-of-the-art
sound, lighting and technical equipment.
It also comes with friendly bar staff, an event
manager and security wherever necessary.

Christmas
Party Packages
£20 pp package
Area Reservation*
Welcome mulled wine or Prosecco reception
Three house drinks per person
Christmas nibbles & mince pies
*Festive sharing platters can be added for £12 per person

£30 pp package
Exclusive hire of The Hidden Room, Upstairs
or the Whole Venue
Welcome mulled wine or Prosecco reception
Three bowl food options per person
Two house drinks per person
Mince pies

£40 pp package
Exclusive hire of The Hidden Room,
Upstairs or Whole Venue
Welcome mulled wine or Prosecco reception
Three bowl food -or- five canapé options
Three house drinks
Mince pies

£50 pp package
Exclusive hire of The Hidden Room,
Upstairs or Whole venue
Welcome mulled wine or Prosecco reception

Standing Option:
Three bowl food -or- five canapé options
Dessert canapé station
Four house drinks per person

Seated Option:
Beautiful rustic wooden table & seating hire
Two-course sit down meal
Half a bottle of house wine
Mineral water
Starter or dessert (+ £5)

Christmas
Party Extras

Photobooth
Allocate a token per person or have it
available for unlimited use by the hour. As well
as bringing home your prints, we’ll send you
your very own digital photo album of stills and
GIFs after your party!

Extra drinks tokens
£4.50 each

Ping Pong Table

Token - £2.50 each
Unlimited - £120 per hour

£100 for the duration

Glitter face painting
Hire our glitter girls to add extra
sparkle to your party.

Christmas Shots

£200 for 2 girls for 2 hours,
£75 every hour thereafter
Photobooth props
Add some extra-festive hilarity to your
photobooth pictures.
£75 per 50 guests
DJ
Hire one of our resident DJs to keep you up
dancing till the wee hours.
£60 per hour
Pick & Mix
A fun, company-branded dessert option.
£4.20 per bag

Little dessert shots of fun served to
your party guests.
£4.50 each
Chocolate Brûlée
A dessert canapé in a shot glass! Chocolate
vodka and white chocolate liqueur topped
with a gooey toasted marshmallow.
Irish Coffee
A somewhat boozy round of espressos great little group pickme-up. Coffee
tequila & Amarula cream liqueur topped
with biscotti.
Christmas Popper
This fun and fruity little number is a real
crowd pleaser. Russian standard vodka,
raspberry liqueur, lemon & nutmeg topped
with popping candy.

The Hidden Room

Christmas
Canapé Menu
£3 per canapé
£3 per dessert canapé
Minimum order of 50 people
Minimum of 3 options per party

Meat

Vegetarian

Fish

Dessert Canapés

Grilled turkey kofta skewers (GF)
Chorizo, potato & red pepper stacks (GF)
Homemade sausages wrapped in pancetta
Crispy chicken bites w/harissa mayo
Beef sliders w/bloody mary ketchup
Lamb & feta meatballs, tomato dipping sauce (GF)

Garlic & lemon king prawn skewers
Smoked haddock risotto balls
Lemon crab toasts
Panko-breaded cod bites w/tartare sauce
Salmon en croute

Spiced pea & courgette fritters (GF)
Beetroot, sour cream & walnut blinis
Homemade vegetarian sausage rolls
Sweet pepper dews filled w/whipped feta (GF)
Brie & cranberry croquettes
Mac & cheese balls w/cranberry dipping sauce
Tomato tartlets w/spinach pesto (Vg available)

Homemade mince pies w/brandy butter
Lemon posset w/ginger fingers (GF)
Cranberry, macadamia nut & chocolate
brownies (Vg available)
(GF) Gluten free
(Vg) Vegan available on request

Christmas

Bowl food / Buffet Menu
Two bowl options £11; £5 thereafter
Two buffet options £15; £6.50 thereafter
Minimum order of 50 people

Meat

Turkey, sage & leek short crust pie, buttery mash & seasonal vegetables
Marinated pulled pork w/pickled cabbage, spiced apple chutney & mash potato (GF)
Slow-cooked beef bourgeon (GF)
Chicken hotpot & scalloped potatoes
Lamb kofta, herbed couscous & mint yoghurt dressing (GF)
Sliced rump steak & skinny fries (GF)

Fish

Baked tilapia w/crushed lemon, olive oil & herb potatoes (GF)
Cod & smoked haddock fish pie
Salmon, prawn & dill fishcake, sautéed spinach
Beer battered fish & chips, homemade tartare sauce

Vegetarian

Lentil & mixed nut loaf, mash potato, seasonal vegetables & gravy (GF)
Baked mac & cheese w/cranberry relish (GF, Vg available)
Mushroom, chestnut & parmesan risotto (GF, Vg available)
Three bean chilli w/rice, salsa, sour cream & cheese (GF, Vg available)

Dessert

Christmas pudding & brandy cream
Cranberry & macadamia nut chocolate brownie w/vanilla bean ice-cream (Vg available)
Brown sugar pavlova w/cinnamon mascarpone & clementine syrup (GF)
Sticky toffee pudding w/ice cream

Christmas
Midnight Snacks
All £5pp per option
Minimum order of 30 per option
Maximum of 4 options per party
Bacon sandwiches (GF)
Lemon sole goujons, tartare sauce
Homemade sausage rolls, bloody mary ketchup
Beef burger sliders (GF)
Buttermilk fried chicken bites, garlic mayonnaise
Grilled chicken shish wraps (GF)
Halloumi, roasted red pepper & hummus wraps (GF)
Bean & avocado quesadillas (GF, Vg available)
Cheddar cheese & pickle toasties (Vg available)
Beetroot falafel, tabbouleh & tahini yoghurt wraps (GF, Vg available)
Add skinny fries for an extra £1pp, per option

Christmas
Sit Down

We hire in beautiful, rustic furniture and set the tables ready for your arrival.
Begin with canapés or opt for the full three courses.
No service charge is applicable.
Minimum of 50 guests
Two courses & ½ a bottle of house wine £35pp
Three courses & ½ a bottle of house wine pp £40pp
Starters
Served with home-baked bread
Smoked salmon, dill & lemon paté, granary toast
Spiced roast parsnip & potato soup, beetroot crisp topping (V; VG available)
Goats cheese & caramelised fig tartlet, herb salad (V; VG available)

Mains
Served with sharing bowls of thyme roasted potatoes, fresh seasonal vegetables & gravy
Roasted crown of free-range turkey; chestnut, cranberry & bacon stuffing balls
Lentil & mixed nut loaf; chestnut & cranberry stuffing balls (Vg)
Roasted seabass, sauce vierge

Dessert

Traditional Christmas pudding, brandy sauce
Brown sugar pavlova w/cinnamon mascarpone & clementine syrup
Dark chocolate, cranberry & macadamia nut brownie, w/vanilla bean ice-cream (Vg available)

